Welcome to Non-Tax Receipt Portal

https://bharatkosh.gov.in/

Home · About Us · User ... Donate to Swachh Bharat Kosh ...
CLICK THE NON-REGISTERED USERS ICON

Donate to Swachh Bharat Kosh

Track your Payment / payment history

Current Receipt Available for Deposits

Non-Registered Users
Click the purpose column after completing depositor category then click search symbol.
Please select the appropriate Ministry from the drop down menu, to search the Purpose of your choice.

Ministry: AGRICULTURE

Purpose: 

Please select the appropriate Ministry from the drop down menu, to search the Purpose of your choice.

Purpose: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Payment Type</th>
<th>Function Head</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Record Found</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Search Purpose

Ministry: AGRICULTURE

Purpose:

Please select the appropriate Ministry from the drop down menu, to search the Purpose of your choice

Search Clear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Payment Type</th>
<th>Function Head</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0075-OTHER MISC RECEIPTS</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0075008000090000-OTHER MISCELLANEOUS RECEIPTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0401-SALE OF MANURES AND FERTILISERS</td>
<td>SALE OF MANURES &amp; FERTILISERS</td>
<td>0401001050000000-SALE OF MANURES AND FERTILISERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0401-INSPECTION FEE</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0401001070000000-RECEIPTS FROM PLANT PROTECTION SERVICES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0401-OTHER RECEIPT</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0401008000000000-OTHER RECEIPTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0401-OTHER RECEIPT FROM PLANT PROTECTION SERVICES</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>0401001070000000-RECEIPTS FROM PLANT PROTECTION SERVICES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SELECT THE PAO CODE-000569-PAO(PPM,FARIDABAD) SELECT THE DDO CODE-200570(ACCOUNT OFFICER)
Payments Purpose

Depositor's category: Individual
Purpose: 0401 - OTHER RECEIPT FROM PLANT PROTECTION SERVICES
Payment Type: None
Ministry: AGRICULTURE
Function Head: 0401001070000000 - RECEIPTS FROM PLANT PROTECTION SERVICES
Pay & Account Office (PAO): 000569 - PAO(Plant Protection & Misc), Faridabad
Drawing & Disbursing Office (DDO): 200570 - Accounts Officer
Amount: INR 0
Payment Frequency/Period: No Restriction
Remarks: Remark

Click Add button, then click the next button.
Deposit's category: Individual

Purpose: 

Amount: INR 0

Remarks: Remark

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>PAO</th>
<th>DDO</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Payment Period</th>
<th>Delete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>0401- OTHER RECEIPT FROM PLANT PROTECTION SERVICES</td>
<td>000569 - PAO(Plant Protection &amp; Misc), Faridabad</td>
<td>200570 - Accounts Officer</td>
<td>1000.00</td>
<td>No Restriction</td>
<td>🗑️</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FILL THE DETAILS THEN CLICK NEXT BUTTON

Depositor's Details

Name: Mr. ABCD
Address Line 1: 123
Address Line 2: 456
Country: INDIA
State: HARYANA
District: FARIDABAD
City: FARIDABAD
Pincode/ Zipcode: 121001
TAN:
TIN:
PAN: AENPP1234M
Aadhaar Number: 123456789012
Mobile Number: INDIA (+91) 9999999999
Email: ABCDE.F@GMAIL.COM

Online payment

SWIFT/NEFT/RTGS

Back Next
**Payment Mode Online**

### Depositor's Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mr. GOPAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address 1</td>
<td>CIBGRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address 2</td>
<td>NH-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>FARIDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District</td>
<td>FARIDABAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>HARYANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>INDIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pincode/Zipcode</td>
<td>121001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:GOPAL.PATEL62@GOV.IN">GOPAL.PATEL62@GOV.IN</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile No. (+91)</td>
<td>9999999999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aadhar Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAN Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAN No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIN No.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Purpose Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Ministry</th>
<th>PAO Name</th>
<th>DDO Name</th>
<th>Purpose and Payment Type</th>
<th>Payment Period / Frequency</th>
<th>Amount (In INR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>PAO(Plant Protection &amp; Misc), Faridabad[000569]</td>
<td>Accounts Officer[200570]</td>
<td>0401 - OTHER RECEIPT FROM PLANT PROTECTION SERVICES,</td>
<td>No Restriction</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>INR one thousand only</td>
<td></td>
<td>Total: 1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Back][Save][Confirm]
SHOW THE ONLINE PAYMENT GATEWAY

The payment can be made by a depositor using all Indian Credit Cards or Debit Cards (except Diners Club Card) and also via the Internet Banking of banks through the any Payment Gateways available below. The payment via American Express Credit Card (AMEX) can be made through SBI ePay payment gateway.

- Axis Bank (Success Rate 80%)
- ICICI Bank (Success Rate 74%)
- HDFC Bank (Success Rate 78%)
- Union Bank (Success Rate 69%)
- SBI ePay (Success Rate 68%)
- State Bank of India (Success Rate 74%)

Net banking  Debit card  Credit card

Enter the letter shown

After you click on 'Pay' button, you will be redirected to a secure gateway. After completing the payment you will be redirected back.

Note: Transactions pertaining to Min. of Information Technology will go through using Union Bank of India, Axis Bank, Bank of Baroda Payment Gateway only.
CHOOSE & CLICK THE BANKS GATEWAY AND CLICK PAY BUTTON

Note: Please Wait and do not Press Back or Refresh button of your browser while your transaction is being processed.

Disclaimer In case you do not receive transaction status as success or failure after completing all steps in payment process, then wait for 30 minutes and check the status of the transaction using the "track your payment" link on Bharatkosh home page. If the status of your transaction is shown as FailRef, then proceed to reinitiate a transaction for same purpose again. In case the amount is debited from your account for the FailRef case, then you can expect the refund to be credited to your account in 3-5 working days.

☐ I acknowledge and confirm that I have read and agree to the Terms And condition.

Back  Pay